
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE

DISTRICT OF HAWAII

IN THE MATTER OF THE BANK-

RUPTCY OF JUNZO YAMAQAMI
No. 538

NOTICE OF CREDITORS' MEETING
WHEREAS, Juiuo Yamagaml, of

Llhue, Kauai, was on the 21st day
of August, 1922, duly adjudgod a

bankrupt by tho Dlatrlct Court of

the Unltod States for tho Territory
of Hawaii; and

WHEREAS, this matter was there-

after referred by said Court to tho
undersigned Referee in Bankruptcy
to take whatever proceedings may
become necejsary in the premises,

NOW THEREFORE, all creditors
of the above named bankrupt are
hereby notified and summoned to

attend or be represented before tho
' undersigned referee at his olfices,

4 Campbell Block, Merchant

Size

"
:tixt
:2x

Street, Honolulu, T. H., at 4 o'clock
P. M. on tho 15th day of Soptember,
A. D. ' 1922, at which time said
creditors may file claims, appoint a
Trustee, examine tho bankrupt, and
transact such other business as may

properly come beforo said meeting.
J. DONOVAN FLINT,

Referee In Bankruptcy.
Dated at Honolulu, T. H., this

25th day of August, A.D. 1922.

Those Peaceful Days

Tho oldest Inhabitant remarks, "I
can remember when our casualty
list was published only on Duly 5

Instead of ovory Monday morning.
The Christian Register (Boston.)

Too Much Decoration
Ireland, we aro assured, has turn-

ed over a fresh pago in her his-

tory. All very well but It would look
better without a black border.
London Opinion.

TIRE VALUE
MICHELIN QUALITY

CORDS
At These Prices

Michclin Michelin
Hefjular Size Extra Size

Cord Cord
12.75 ? 15.i)0

......... 18.90 .. 2!5.:!5
Ifi.fiO 2;..f5

....... 22.50 29.15
:i:5x4 2!!.:!5 :H).05
:Uxt 24.15 :i0.85
:52x1V, - .70
x)xy :5S.55
'Mx-iy- . :h.5o
:'.5x.Po 10.70

'My JG.95
ivaxz Z 48.15
315x5 49.:f0
37x5 , 51.85

OT1IEK SIZES IX PKOPOKTION
Michelin Cords Combine Wonderful Car-
cass Strength With a Tread That Kesists
the Roughest Roads : : : : :

TRY ONE AT THESE PRICES

KAUAI GARAGE
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KAPAA NOTES

T. Hlno, well known horse trader
and doaler of Kapaa, passed away
Inst Thursday at tho ago of CO

years. He was a native of Japan
and came to Hawaii about 30 years
ago.

The namo of Howard C. Young and
James Werner have been udded to
tho list of candidates running for
the house of representatives from
this district. Young is u Wallua
homesteader and new it tho game.
James Werner of Anahola, now road
lun'a of Kawalhau, has already seen
service In Hawaii's legislature.

James Spalding of Kealia left for
Maui last week to accompany sev-

eral friends on a tour of tho Valley
Isle. He expects to return to Kauai
this Friday.

Norman Lyman of tho Island of
Hawaii, who will oppose John Wiso
for tho Republican nomination for
the offlco of delegate to congress
this fall, was hero Friday to get ac-

quainted. Before a large crowd in
tho Hawaiian hall on Sunday after-
noon, Mr. Lyman gave tho local vot-
ers a chance to judge for themselv-
es whether he would make a suit-

able delegate to represent Hawaii.

WORK ON LIHUE SCHOOL
PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

Work on the new Llhue grammar
school is being pushed along at a
rapid rate by Contractor Henry Wise
and his men, all eight units of the
now school being under construc
tion.

It Is hoped to have tho new school
ready for the opening of school on
September 11th but owing to unavoid
able delays this will not bo accom
pllshcd.

At the rate that construction is
being carried on, there is no doubt
that it will be only a short time
after school opens that tho move
to tho now school buildings will
bo made.

BORN
LARSEN At Kilauea, Kauai, Aug'

ust 19, 1922, to Mr. and Mrs. L. D,
. Larson, a daughter.

THE LIHUE STORE'S
Assortment of

Summer Drinks and Ingredients

APPLE J U

BE VERA O E BUDW RISER
BE VEHAG E WI ELAND'S

BEVERAGE "PAULO"

BIRCH BEER "CLIQUOT CLUB"

CI HER MABTINELLI

CIDER MOTTS

CIDER DIAMOND "A"
CIDEU MACOMBERS

CREME DE MENTUE LYONS

COCKTA I L "MANHATTAN" LYONS

COCKTA1 L "MARTIN 1" LYONS

CHERRIES "PAULS"
CHERRIES "PIJ-L-UP- "

GINGER ALE "CLIQUOT CLUB"

GINGER ALE WHITE ROCK

GINGER ALE "A. B."

GRAPE .IU ICE CHURCH'S

GRAPE .1 UIOE WELCH'S
KUMM EL LOVEDALE'S, 1M.

LOGANBERRY JUICE "PI I EZ"

P I NECTAR 1 1 A WA 1 1 AN

ROOT BEEK "CLIQUOT CLUB"

SARSAPAIMLLA "CLIQUOT CLUB"

SYRUP "FORBIDDEN FRUIT" GRAPE
SYRUP LYON'S GRENADINE

and at our Soda Fountain

Iced Drinks - Ice Cream - Ice Cream Cones

Fresh Dairy Cream

TIP TOP-IC-S

:

"NANCY FROM NOWHERE"
AT TIP TOP THEATER

Bebo Daniels is the star of "Nancy
from Nowhere," nn appealing screen
play, rich In heart Interest, which
will bo tho attraction at tho Tip
Top on Wednesday.-Mis- s Daniels Is
a screen player who worked her
way from tho ranks or unheard of
picture artists to the heights of star-
dom. Sho has an attractive person-
ality which has won her many ad-

mirers in every city and town in
the country.

"Nancy from Nowhere," provides
her with a piquant story which is
admirably suited to her talents. She
plays tho role ofan orphan asylum
nobody who has lived since her ear
liest childhood, with a slovenly fam
ily. Into her life there suddenly en
ters the son of a wealthy family.
They aro In love; they want and
need each other, when poor little
Nancy is persuaded to go back to
her old life rather than to spoil
tho career of tho man she loves. But
sometimes oil and water can mix,
and sometimes a millionaire's son
can be happy with oven a poor lit-

tle nobody.
"Nancy from Nowhere" is enacted

from a capable cast which includes
Edward Sutherland, Vera Lewis,
James Gordon, Myrtle Stedman and
Alberta Lee. Tho picture was direct
ed by Chester M. Franklin, and ad
apted to tho screen by Douglas Doty.
It ha'S been hailed as one of the
most delightful screen comedy dram-
as of tho new year.

"PETER IBBETSON"
The greatest love story that the

screen has ever known that Is "Pet-
er Ibbetson," the artistic triumph
which comes to the Tip Top next
Friday, as a Paramount production
starring Wallace Reld and Elsie Fer-
guson. It unfolds an
devotion that triumphs over prison,
age and death. It Is a picture that
makes you feel you've seen a thing
of glorious beauty. It tells tho ro-

mance of a rose-re- d love, budding
in childhood's springtime, blooming
thru storms of life's summer, and
glowing thru frosty age and death.
It offers a beautiful romance an
ideal romance. And in tho supporting
cast are such well known talented
players as Montague Love, George
Fawcett and Paul McAllister.
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Back To

1 JLinue aoaa is nrst to return to nor

malcy by being reduced to the pre-w- ar

price of FIVE CENTS.

Ask for it by name at your dealer's store.
t

Dclircrcd anywhere by the case. Try keep-

ing some cold ami serving it to your friends.

Five Cents a Bottle Everywhere

Ji the bottle, at all dealers who care.

Uy the case, on your phoned order.

It's Good Because It's Made That Way.

Lihue Ice & Electric Power Co., Ltd.
411-- L Phones 1R1--

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

Muscovy Ducks for sale In any num-

ber desired. See D. Lyons,
Elecle post office. 2t.

FOR SALE
Toggonberg bucks 1510 and 78.

Inquire at Garden Island offlco or
address P. O. Box 95, Kapaa. tf

BUSINESS SCHOOL
Bookkeeping and shorthand taught

by mall (quick servlco) or at our mod-
ern college. Day and evening classes.
All subjects. Write for catalogue.
HONOLULU BUSINESS COLLEGE

tf. 1176 Fort Street

FOUND
Bundle containing men's clothing.

Owner can have same by calling
at the Garden Island offlco and
paying for this ad. tf.

Delicious

PIES CAKES BREAD
from Waimea Bakery

Delivered by

R. K ANZAKI

Deliveries made as far as Kapaa

every Tuesday and Saturday

Dairymen's Famous

Normalcy

to

FORD CARS
We havo a number of Ford

cars on hand which we1 will sell
cheap. Inquiro at Walmea Stables
Ltd., or tf.

Young man with good business
desires as

or Address
Garden Island. tf.

Young man desires cler-

ical situation as
or Address

John Sutton, Lihue, Kauai. 2t.

and
Newrich Now, le'see, 1'vo ordered

sets of Scott, Irving an'
all them small boys. Now

to read. Life.

Is the llfo
policy of business.

- -

POLAR PIES
Fresh Every Steamer

Telephone Your Orders

R. KANZAKI

TOURING
Touring

Nawlllwili Walmea.

SITUATION WANTED

training position book-
keeper stenographer.

SITUATION WANTED
(American)

assistant book-
keeper timekeeper.

Literature Reading

Dickens,

showmo
something

Advertising insurance

by
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